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A Real Blessing to Mothers.
t)jt. Wm. Evans' celkbrate Soothing SvRur, for

Children cutting tiikir teftii.
This infallible romedy has preserved hundreds of chil-

dren, when thought pas-- t recovery, from convulsions. As
soon as the Sirup is rubbed on the gumi, the clu d will
recover '1 his preparation is so innocent to eflieaci us,
and so pica ant, that no child will refuse to let its
gums bo rubbed with it When inlants arc at the
age of sour month-"- , though tFiore is no appearance of
tilth, one bottle should be used on the gums to open
the pores. Parents should never be without the Srup
in the nursery where there aie young children, for is a
child wak s in the night with pain in the gums, the
Syrup immediately gives case by opening the pores and
heating the gum., thereby preventing Convulsions,
Fivers, &c.

Th'pissige of the t'Cth Uirough the gums produces
troublesome and dangerous symptoms. It is known bi
mothers that there is a grrat irritation in the month and
gum during the process. 'Ihe gums swell, the secre-
tion and siliva is increased, the child is teizj.l with fre-

quent and sudden sits of crying, watching, staring in
thcslci p, and spis ns of peculiar p rts: the child shrinks
wi'li extreme violenc , and ihrusts its linger., into it.
mouth. Is tlnso prccursaiory symptoms are not spee-
dily allcviite.l, spasmodic con vul-ion- s universally super-ven- t

, and soon cause the dissolution of the in"a t. --

Mothers who have their babes illicted with these dis-

tressing sy ptoms. should apply Dr. Wm. IJvans' celc
bratcd Soothing Syrup, which has p. evened hundreds of
infants when thought past recovery, from being sudden-
ly attacked with th.it latul malady, convulsions.

DIRECTIONS.
VQ"Pease shake the bottle ichmji-s- t opened Xfl

When children begin to bo m pain with their
shooting in lh.ir gums put a littlo ns thu bjrup in a
tea spoon, and with a singer let the i Inld'b gums be rub-
bed for two or three rnin.itcs three times a day. It
must not be put to the breast imnicdi tcty, for the milk
would take the syrup otf too t,oon V hen th lealh ate
just cnmiug through their gums, mothers should inline-ilutel- y

apply t ibsv rap, it will pretint their children
havinga sever, aod undergoing that p. mini operation
of lancing thegums, which always m il.es tho Ml tooth
much harder to come through, and sum. limes cauCb
death

MICE 0E DOLUR A EOTTI.r.

'A gentleman vvh his uudu the trial of Dr. W.
Ev us' .loothin S 'up i" Ins f unit, (in cafeofa .cilh-j-

cju'd ) '':" Tisto stwto th t he foumi it entirely
erlcilual in r.'l iviiig pain in he. gums, nd preventing
the com que ccs which si met raoa follow U o cheer-
ful' y coinjly wilh his repiest." JV to Y rk Sun.

vc believe it lb g ner ly ickno'.Udg d by those
win have tried it that the soothing rup lor ch ldren
cutting th lr t.clh, advertised in another column, is a
l.,.,l, v nsefii article, for the nUniese for which it is in
tended, lghly r spectabhj pers ns, at any rdtc, who

hic made use of it, do not hesitate t give its virtues
th fcanctio us their miner. MosfO'i I nyr ler.

A severe ease of tut thinir with tumnii r complaint
cured by tne. inLlibo American s lotlimg yrup of Dr.

v m. liuni vl'l'hiri ii. r sidin .it Ao. H, All dis m

street, ialcd a sew .lavs since, t the Midi at office o

Dr vrn. Cvsns, KIU Chatham street, pur h ised a hot
tic of the sirup for h r iluld wh was sullen g cicru
eating' in during the pro os of c titu n, b,.lng mo
i.ent.inlv 1 reaU'.iud ivi h mnviitarm. its bowels, lo

were evco-dliigl- loose, and no so d could be retained
in thost miacli. Almost immedfiUly on it application
th alar . ing sjmpt ceas. d, nd by contin
uingt use of thesrup n he guins, the b wcl, i :

short tune, became ouite natural s a tribute ol grat
itud - for tho bonoht arlor cd tli i hi!d, the mnthei came
of her own accord, ..nd irecly sanctioned jiublieity to the
above

Asnigl- - trial ns this invaluable medicine wi 1 lest its
unrivalled virtues.

ln nountan em th miny thou-a- i d r.is-- s where it has
be'en used Ins it sailed lo.ive immediate rebel to the in-

fantile surTeier.
Principal Office sir the Uuited Stules, 10 J,

Chut'um-s- t JS'ew York.

CAUTION!

E .tcrcd ncco'ding to Act of Cong' sit t(S arnid
imjio it inn ot Couniefeile ; be. particular that
ihe lib I esprva tst.'itit ithusbten tillered, ami be

likewise particular in purchasing J iom thc'Regu-la- r

Agent. forsiluhy
OREAR & BERKLEY, Lexington, Ky.

IMPORTANT TO FEMALES.
Dr. Wm. Evass' Fkmale or Domestic Pi'ts.

TllC30 PilU are particuhrly hv Females, of whom
many suffer from diseases incident to their sex.

It isof the utniObt nii;,0riancc to the health and hap-p- i
,.rs tit those who rny be afflicted with any of the

complaints, to which the fern lie constitution is o pecul-
iarly bu'Jject urisi gin most instaneoiirom obstruction
.xndw rgulitrity.lu possess Ihemsf Ives of a err ain mild

nd clhcacious cure
These pills r move jllTbstruclion and mvauably tie

ate .i now and healthy acting throughout the by.tem.
See ib.3 directio s and other Us'elul f lorjn ition which
accompany each pack A' pack contains two kinds,
Noi. 1 an i 'J, prn c 5'i cents.,

ITT u Intoreitimr case of Oyspepsia and Leucoirhia
wit't a general weakness of the system r. stored tnluullh
and vigour, by the beneficial influence of Dr. Evans'
celebrated Fein ilo Pills. A. M , 3u)eirs of i ge,
was affected for tho pci d of fourt en months with the
following distressing byinpt m Tot il lobh fappeti'e,
grca' langiur and dibility, with pain in the ude, loins,
back, and legSjindistino' vuion, e ui h a wavy appcar-anc- J

bef ire the eyes, pal ntalinn of tho he rt, lai tues,
appearance and leeling as is dying, a whitish dibC aig .

the lips livid, and th- - cheeks ballow, ihe
least mtcisp occasioned fatiauo, and hirmi dwaspm-lv- e

and depres-ed- . hrr feet were sol en, and her mem
ory i npair d, with many sympto i sof weakness and ex-

haustion of ilia constitution. Several eminent p'nsi-ehui- ?

had attended her, and nudo every exertion in their
power to re love her but without proving effectuil.
lemalo f.lend advised her to use D-- . Evans' iclebratcd
Pills, by the salutary v rtues oi which in a short lime,
he indoed appeared as is raised from the dead, and

her thankfulness, and assigns her recov ry to
fctftLlthi.tgthsrxtraord nary efficacy of tho abovu Pills.

Tkii siWi'sino is for sale by
Q&SAR HSSU7, LsmiBflliA.

Dr. Wm Evans' Celebrated Med cines.
A RE composed of v. getable substances, which ex

.iaL erlaspecific action upon the ljea.it, give an im
pulse or sirength to the arterial system, the b ood is
quickened and equaliz-- d in its circulation through all Ihe
vessels, whether ol the skin, the parts situated n terndl- -

ly, or the rttiemitics: and as all the secretions ot the
boav ip-in-

g from the blood, there is a ennbequrnt in-

crease of every secretion, and aquicktncd action of the
absorbent and exh.ili.nt, or discharging essels, Any
morbid action which may have taken place is corrected,
nil obstructions arc removed, the blood is purified, and
me ooeiy resumes a iiea.tnuii.iaie. I

I hey are so compounded, that In strengthcninc: and
equalizing the action of the heart, liver, and other vis- -

cera, they cpcl thu bad acrid or morbid mitter which
renders the blood impure, out of the circulation, through
the ducts into the passage of tly. bowels, so
,'Wat by the brisk or slight evacuations, may be
rcgui'a.tcd by ihe doses, always remembering that while
the evacuaC' ns irom t ic Djwels are Kept up, tlie ecre- - """J,,v ,KJl,u,,u,n '" e "iiirmilive. Ai , ulu
lions from all Lc otller ot "'e hody will also be not know the particulars of which they were cori-goi-

o i in the sains proportion, by which means the versing, I thought it was the si inder und h irshncss
blooct invariably becomes ' of n bar-roo- conversition. and for y

perseverance in the uje or the medicines will Vs
ob- - pianation. The comp.ny suor. dispersed. E.rlyundoubtedly elftct a cure. ecn in tiP met Bent, or

stinate diseases; butin such cases the dos may beaug- - in the morning, J calh'd on n man in the neighbor-mente- d,

aceording to the inveteracy of Ihe msCb.se; the liood with whom I bud some business to transict
medirinesbtingsoadmirablyadaptedto the Sooit a gentlemin rode Up to the do ir, wishing to

t.onsof the hear., nervous irratibility, nervous weak- - dltdtheday tli sore, and uish.'njrinc lostny and ut- -

nees, iluoralbus. seminal weakno s, indigestion, loss of tend the funer.il; to which I consented, nnd learn.
pp. lite, llatul ncy, heartburn, general debiliti, uodily

weakness, chlori sis or green sickne.s, flttultnt or hys
terical fanning .hysterics, headaches, hiccup, sea sick
ness, nightmare, gout, rheunintibm, asthma, l.cdouloro,
cramp, spasmodic aneclions, and til ise whoar" victims
to that most ei rucnting disorder, iiout, will findrelief
Irom their sutterings by & course ot Dr. U m. Lnni
medicine.

Nausea, vomitinr, pains in the side, limbs, head.
stomach or back, dimne-s- s ( r icnlusion of sight, nnses
in the inside, alternate flushes ot heat and dullness, tre-
mors, watchiiigs, agitation, an iety, bad dreams, spasms,
will in every case, be relieved by an occasional dose ot
Dr Evans' medicine.

Direclioi s ior taking the 'amcmile Pills, ns well ns
Dr. Lvans' Aperient i'.inily Pills, always accompany
tin m.

Asthma -- Thrcr year's stunting. .Mr Robert Mon
roe, br huvlklll, alllicted with the nove ilistrissinjrmal
dy. v inptoms, great laug ur, flatulencv, disturbed

reit, nervous headacht, dillicully of breathing, tight
ness and across the breai-t- , dizziness, nervous
uralibility and icsllosness, could not ho in a horizontal
position without the sensation oUimpeding surtocation,
palpitation of the he.irt, dotresung cough, costivcness,
pain of the stomach, drowsiness, great ciebilitv , and dc
rieiency of the ncnous energy. Air R Monroegave up
everi thought of recovery, und d ie despair s t on the
countenance of r very person interested in his evistanco
or happiness, till by acrident ho noticed in a publir pa
per some cures citi i led by Dr " m. J.vans' vicoirirti m
lus c inplaint, whi h inducedh m to purchssea package
ol th-I'l- lls vvlncli r suited m ci mpletely removing eve-

ry symptom ol hi I'iscafce lie wishe- - to sa h s mo
tivef rth s declaration is, that those bfflicled with he

iineor anv s inptoms similar to those frcm which hrU
happily may likewise receive the samtwesli
inablc bem sit

o Dr. in. Evans, 100 Chatham 'treet. New York.
Extract of a letter of .ioiub Snyder, Pi tmasler.

Krrusville, Pa., to Dr Win. Evi ns
Amonu-ever- case the follow iniri founi': An elder

ly lady, who hud bi rn '25 ye rs so .ifiln led with nervous
hvpnclundria, debility, AVc tint f r the last thr eyenis
she constant i cccived medical Hid Irom refpiclable
physician; but the pressure and pain on trer lic.nl and
breast, and espicmllv in her lett side, lemained immov
able, attcndeil at lot g nervals with weakness in her
hend andon her mind, keeping her diseouragi n lo under
'take any thing. In May she comment id using Dr .

'Ev ins' medicines according tollie dirt itnns acenmpi
nyingth in. A re attion took place, the pjin .nd pros,
sun-- in hi r bo y was rein ve : her mind became i lear
and strong, her spirits perfietlv good, und up to this
tinif in nil respi- - ts n stored to health, which for the last

tin ytara she has not enjoved.
(Signed,) juinw oil i ue.i

CAUTION.
Dr. Wm Evans will ntl be responsible for the Genu

in nessot lln'iim mile Pil's unless they are bought of
Dr L.vans adteitised gents

'Ihere is ono agent in cv ry county. Buy of n no
but agents, as inanv druggist who are otherwise rcanvu-tubl-

luve imposed upon the invalid liypellinga
U holt sale druggists arc nut nCvans'agmts

therelore rispcctable dealers in hf coUlTtry ought not to
I get n spurious article of them I i.t write for Ihe gi nu-- I

incNn. lilt) Chut'iamSt N Y. when the Pills arc msn- -

ufactured and sold vv hob sale, i.cneral estern Ulbce,
47 Wall Street Louisville Ky.

1'rhicipnl Ofire for the d Stales, 100
Ntw-Yoi-

CAUTION!
Entered according to Act is lo avoid

imp oil ion of Cuunhrfiiltr; be pailhul r that
Ihr labil npie sti iwl it has oi nmiereit, ami ie
likewise pari culqrJn purchasing from the Regu-

lar Agen' "i'tej
Prn o 75 cents a pacVnge, which contains a bottle of

Ca.ormile Pills anil a box of vperunt Pills.
Dr Win. Evans" Camomile und Family Aperient

Pills for sale at his p. inc. pal office, 10U I hatham sired
iNibY.

Principal, Western Office. 47 Wallst Louisville Ky..1
...l .nlfeM W i l. .. .1 n:n;,Tao rnn lvoli'1,1 U '.i.. Sra.A"-"1- cemi.u.mutf.nv-n-. uie.

i3C..i Ai ..1 onH unufmirn nnrf western Hrrenla nan Vi

saiojiuiu i u iu u ..-- . -.- .- - -- " - "
supplied. -

fCrce list of Agents,
fj7-S- eo other advertisements in this paper. ?

List of Apenls foe the hdloiung Medicir.es:
Evan-- ' and Ap rient PilfsR
Evans' Soothing S rup for t hibiren Cutting their Teeth.
Evans' Female Pills. .
Evans' Fever and gue Pills. ty
Baron Von Hutchcler tlerh Pills.

Orear & I'erkloy, Lemngton; H. C. I.aughlin, Vcr- -

sail es;ElhV& -- mith, Shelby villa; R. White? Iewca- -

tie; 1 Hilton, r.liis oi voicrs, uenevoiaj t..r-- . .Ayrcs, ue..- -
. . r. s. ..... ...j.... rs, r .
lord: J. it . iiorrison. veinori.iicaicv cc. iisrin,
twn; Root & Smith, larroll
G. Reed. Warsaw; J Wilson Hortonsville;.!. hilc- -

head & co V inchestcr. Jno. W. Hazelrigg.
vile; A. M. barns, slit, btcrlin?: l.yle &. Waiucr, raris;
rt. urnuu.ve'l', ct ilit.iana, l ..os i .uiici-uui- .

A. I asto. Mavsville; I ifcT, Grrcn, t ovinirtrniWI a- -

ley & M'Cluro.M.l'ersbiirgi.: Jas. F Dure.nan, Carlisle;
I'1 hos. Dougherty, Sharpsburgh, Russell diSnoed, Frank-
fort. .

OREAR St.

Lexington, Ky,
37 West Jl ain. street.

Islington, May 39, 1839-21-- Iy

Atloracy at liaw,
1st,' II. L r.ncliee in the Fm.pltp (2uri. The cnllpr- -

' lion of clain.tprniiip.ly iilltmlptl
tin Office is on Muni 'treej, in ihe front ro..m over the
i Riior's pnop oi vir. i nom.ii iinm...., uppusuc u in
Lexinetnn Lihratv,

UiiicjtsKi, K. Sve 23, 18!8 48-l-y

From the Hawk-Ey-

AN AFFECTING STORY.
Soma years since, I was travelling from the

constitutor!,

BrRKLf.Y,

State of New York, into the province of upper
Canada, by way of Cnpc Vincent and Kingston.
Between tlio two channels of the rivei St. Law-
rence, we pushed over Wolf's or Grind Island,
which is but thinly settled. It was in the depths of
winter, lata in the evening', when I called at an
inn. As is but too common nt public houses, sev--

. .nirn.n w.rH .,.,; ,. th fi , n
. "&-- "

ae.d ln.conversation. A little interrupted liy my
coming in, they made a short pause. Soon one of
them resumed the conversation, and withn spirit of
ind'g.iation, said, ".veil that in'.n oimht to be hung
" such conduct towards hu wise,',,& to which the

f d the follovvino pirticulftrs. J. B. the llihuinill
htisb tnd tif tin- - deco ised, was the son of a Uvem
keeper on the island, and w.ih uurly addicted to
dibits of intemjicRiiicc. He had 'aim married to
MiSsB sour or five year-- . Notwithstanding his
early dibits of dissipition,hc bad been soinewhit
guarded dnd prudent till lie was married- - IJe then
gave Ivinself up to bis carou uls, neglected his bu-

siness, s altering and destroying spend tig
ol Ins tune in the town of hiug tor. a ;ilace uotid
for intemperance n nil gambling. It wis not long
uelore the list ot b'S property "loitered upon n
single cird." Ho sold Mm clolliino out of liisovMt
bouse f r rum, and his wise was lest to contend

ith povnity aim despur. He soon became one of
the most nhindnutd drunkards that I evir saw.
lie not only se med to have forgotten to provide
for Ins Inmily, but it became bis delight to rob his
forsaken wise of eveiy little comfort she nvght
earn, or leceive from a beuovolent fiiend. lie
lived on the wests.de of the Island in a log hut.
it stood upon a rise, exposed to the northern blast
th t swept along the entire length of Lkc Onta-
rio, nliriust perpetually the no vling tempest beat
upon the lonHy rum shattered dwell. ng. Tlit-ro- l

bug wavi s of the Ontario were seen at distance
dishing their fo'im upon the huge banks of io ,
and the roar of wateis and storm i dded to the dis- -

m I gloom th it reigm-- within n drunk-ird'- s home.
Hero lived the unfortunate fern ile wIiiim- - un- -

h ippy sate I am about to descril e She had been
m uried nnd confined to this prison house ofa drunk- -
aid tor neat five years. Ah!hipl"S- - woman! lit-t.- e

did khe think when she sue hersel lo the in in
she tenderly loved, and who pionrsed to pn.tt ct
Ik-i'- , tint lie was toon to lieeome to h r the Miii'ce
ofa thousand woes. With the Dei cil offline v she
had draw n the scenes of suture 1 se, and they wt-i-o

tinged with sunshine. Out soon she leiiiitthc
htisbtnd of lit r y iiith wasti drtinkird ind nh t
could sheop ct? Desp lir si sled upon her brow.
and anguish wrung her bleeding ho irt Not mm
riyof hope nlied its gbmm ruig npii hers lit uy
pith. Asit (Jestineel to vvoi.s. with hersorro 9. her
cires ineie.ised Two ms nt cluldren demand d
her attention and Ifr tears, the oungeslof wh ch
vv s but a wjfks old when its mother sell a vic
tim lo n gleet ami

And lii-r-e let simjile htirmtive te'l her tale of wo.
Whi ii her ms lit was but ten d is old, she was tin
der the utcessty of go ng out. through ibil'isof

jsnow, nnd pieicmg winds, lo gitber fuel to krep
iinm freezing her husband w, s mine on "i drunk
un fiol c. She look u severe cold, and v s cou- -
filled to berfied of straw, (forsuch it I'terally wa- - )
No longiir able to walk or even to sit up, eailv one
morn ng ns her biu'nl hjisband w .s setting off for
the tavern to spend the diy, she expestu ali-- with
him, and endeavoring to impress upon his mind her
distressing and cuticdl condition. She seemed to

dd
she must have the however.

thu
prevailed on

the
Kingston (a distance sour milejs) and obta,ne'd a
vial medic nent apotliPCary's store, lest

hnsle for his ck fiisviy. wis returnmg
with apparent concern, and was pissing the conn r
ot tr,e s.tre, wueii one his in nrofli- -

lookin'' through the wiudo.v a contempt!- -

he g IW H comrade passing and call, d
him in take drink.

Although this inebriate knew of, is
not the Me ot Iistunily en speedy

on

roww

r.n
Iigony

uuriug

lielpltssint tn ot tleatli
crime, where

nions 111 uuiiiiiii aie... ... ...
nctnai lie at wun ninny

file fiiend p'nder
.oven the c a give her
b d straw, with ilifntit on e fch arm, and a
sew covering. y

vilh i.nd the bed, sire place floor
were to some depth by
snow.. the or fourth .y returned with
the little medicino a bottle rum. The snow
brd so it with some enter-
ed All within silent the house

death. It is said the singers babe
stiffened to tear

t I 1 e
(7IU upon miani's cneeK.

wept list itill within

situat'on, sound negle ted
perished He intoxicited when he re- -
turned med. cine mid bottle on the
shelf immediately lest his father's family,
(jiearly hilfn mile distant.) told h s mother the sire

gone out, and his wise at home sick, and
wished she would over her it the

same time stopped into his father's bar took a glass
; a came out, staggered sell, and

ther.- - spent the afternoon.
His mother unfortunately given to habits of

intemperance, under ar- -

dent spirits. However, with lire fuel she
off visit the abode sound the
wemun nnd ldren badly frozen, and
apinrently in the onies With some
d tnYulty she m ide a sin-- , threw i brick and stone
into the flimi's. and Ie they were heating she
dijcoveied the rum. Being exceedingly chilled,
s.'ie drank of and it would her

hut it only deprived her By
tune tfio brick and stone becime very warm, and
the drunken mother applied them to naked
feet of the niiimn. I will only add, that in j

auout thirty minutes kindest messenger fiom
heaven came to her relies that messnger
death.

It sell to my deliver the funeral discourse
,of this uiisortunitt: female. 'I feelings
heait on this will attempt to

When the the colli n lemoved,
iiiiid many weeping eves were castiu r painful looks
on her who Ind fallen a vi tiin to ilties of

lin'empei.'iiice, I s iw the (tin- - author ofher
hapless f.te) Mag r p to the
apjieamin e, with a heait as uiimoveil, an
as as thj cold lovely lorm on which
jSe ii g ze. We proceeded to
the buiying ground, and I sel: a pleasure in
the . offin coiisignrd to peaceful abode. But
when i bid distn ss d the in Christian
form, with "my eyes I tint maniac
Stagger oVe'r fresh grave of bosom 'ornpili-on- .

My Jicart fiilid,and my sp'iit moved
and I could refrain fiom exeliim'i.g in my

hoart. Almigh V God! is this is thy w II tint
should suff'i in tins life, impose on me whit evil
secmelh good in thv s'gbt me live in th" rot
lago poverty mydijsanJ Inve but
tho bread sunow lo eat, when am thir-- t

on a dry pir find no water
but or tears: and hen my enem c
pmue me and seek my repi.t ition my 1 a,
and 1 sly on to friend, in
llinsake me h t this come iipcn me is must s f--

f r ImtO! gra ions Heaven ! l hvei me tpini
davour.iig jiiJ ove.'vvhelmiiig fitefad u k

ALLEY

he has since killed herBolf.

Ciaielr; and Cow'Uling. aster
noon u geiillem in coquette this city, a mer
chant named B , was ''pml oT" a re
indulgence in "amiable weakness. " in a va

should soive as a ciution to other male
Ir'flers with tinr Jt appeals that Mr. B
hid heretofore wnoed a voun irly o

unexcepi oinble cbnr.itterand milv. and Inv- -

ling Item her a ronsi-n- t to lifetime his wif ,
d y . n'ed, wedding gin-inu- nl

trepart.d,,iiid d iy th it naver .(

the union, sound eviry thing ready on the
part tho i .xpectitit br'de and Iut f'in Til
)i'wl arrived, Ihe guests were e',tell in anxious

ox tancy, and t fiir we c be-

gin how it a her. The. appointed
hour arrived in I p is-- but n ) br el 'groom mulu
hisnppaarance; and llyu irdy note Ireim bun
termiii s ispMis . vv th the inform it that

bid hanged mind'
It but a sew however, before

sickle lover, througu inteici-s- s oi ns a fiicnd,
plei ol a lovc-nuse- d h.illuc n ttton
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St

York, supplied himself with a plial Ij eowskin
whip, and bavinj-- met the joking gentleman iu
iiroidway, gave him a sound threshing --such a
one as no person thought of cons'dcrino-- j ke.
We tire sorry that the laws are thus violated in
New York, or any where; such assaults cannot bo
justified, but is they must be committed, never

had a greater, provocation than the brother
never offender greaterclaim than thejoker. Phil.
U. S. Gazette.

Givixo Efff.ct. At a concert re:cnl!y given
j 'in Portland, Maine, the "grand hailstone chorus"
jws perfoi med in new and original stylo. ! ho
'niunger, during performin e, contrived to

11 ili sundry pipers ot gun-powd- under ihe win
dow, and rattled some twenty peeks or more of
dried beans against the gliss, to repressnt "sire
mingled with Ajj." The effect i3 said to huvo
been

Another instance of s'mil.irgenluToccurrcd at
the same place, on the occasion oFlf recent mis-
sionary meeting. The whole congreg ition wero
devotedly engiged in s'nging a hymn
and when they got to the liues,

"What though the spicy breezes
Blow soft Ceylon's isle,"

the music leider contrived to scatter on ovary
side, a quintity of "otto of rose." fillinrr the.wholn
church with its aromatic odeir. The effe:t upon
the congregation, is said tei have been truly

Let the Yankees alone for doing any
thing well, or giving the finishing touch to agooJ
thing. Wicldy Review.

The Emperor of Russia and the Napolconites.
The Emperor," mys a kt er fiom Moscow in tho

Commerce, will leave us (17th Sep.
tember)forSt. Petersburg. to complete some diplo-
matic arr.inge'ments with Enghnd; with which
Povcr, it is generally believed here, the Russian
Cabinet is inclined tei enter into an oSiu.s'vc und
defensive alliance, provided Frnncp is excluded --

The hereditary lirand Duke, nnd tho Duke de
Leuchtenherg remiin constantly with m'jesly.
On arriving from the camp at the gaten of Moscow,
the Empeior wis ed and congratulited by
the Govcrni r General, Princo Gali'zen, to w'tom

imper'al .M ijes'y repl.ed, liking the hand of
the Duke de Letichtetiberg, 'I enter Moscow with
the son of the a opled so i of Napoleon tho Great.
I" en turning to General Kits' m Michel, who

with the Governeir General, the Empeior added,
'TheBoii'pirtei and the Romanoffs may well he of

thu great object of both famil fsis tho'
orandi'iir and glory of their country.' A mirriige
between the Grand DuehesiOIgi nndPriu Lou-
is N i)oleon is again talked and it is even added
t'l-it- , should ties Piince decl nu thoa'lli mce, tl o
Emperor N chol is will turn e es to one of tho

tif Locien Btnap-irte- . It appoars tint tho
Cztr is (h'tei mined to form a clos- - union with the
Nnpol rn'tcs, anel thit h pre ject is w irmly approv-
ed of b the nnlilaiy nnblerse of linssin, but not
by the eild arislocrncy of Moicow Pet r.slc'ti.

Phrenological Ph tmmenoa. It is related of
Dr. Miirnin, in Frnzer's Magazine, that going
tei a duel one morning, hf wis taken suddenly ill,
in the coich,nnd was obliged to return Soon as-

ter, a spot of b lir over orgnn of courr-ge- , shono
amid the black ih it surrounded it, as white as snow.
We h ivr hafiire us a letter from a reverend gen-
tleman of this city, detailing a singul ir phenome-
non in it vii case, which has been nttcsteel by
Dr. Caleb Ticknor, nr.d other ditingtt'shed phrc-nolo- g

s's In sore trials and grievous perplexitins
in church, certain organs of bram were ov-cit-

to the utmost; in consoquen-- e of wh:ch tho
Inir and skin s'tt'.ited ovor them, with a demarca-
tion perfectly distinct, suddenly became wihV, as
in age. Tho case is a very extr.mrdiniry one.

Knickerbocker.

Coloring Walls. t may not bo Generally
known, pirtirul illy in tint country, tint blue
triol, when mixed wiih lime, firms a very beauti
ful as well as exceedingly cheap coloring mitter

wall . Take good lime and slack it, as usual,
add one and n half pounds of blue vitriol, ehssolve
the crystals with boiling water; when dissolved,

mix it with the white wasn, ana nuu one pan a ot
glue well This should be p epired in
a glue pot is possible, to prevent its buingburne I

orscenchfd Vhen well mixed, the first coit
must be put on horizontally, or from s;de to side,
and the secontt ceiat vertically, or anu uown.
The wall will be of a bright blue color, resembling
the blue bot'les sometimes seen in th cary
shop Uy iwing these directions, itoiicn ctn
put on coloring as smoothly ana as well, gene- -

runy, as men

A composition for coloring and presuming
gaits, pales, r oft, and timber generally, from

wrath r. Melt 12 ounces rosin in an iroti pit
or kettle, add 3 gal'ons of train oil, and three or
sour rolls of brimstone: whou they

.
arj.

melted and
- ' &or vellow ochre or an V ... .

you
,
like, ground

, , .. - . . ,.
tie finrtus luin nil. as win fva tne wuoio tno

Then lay it on with a brush as hot
can. Some days aster the first

,iv on a second.
ttested that this w.Jl preserve pi ink

years, and pre-ve- the woather from diiving
througtl DriCK wans. .tra'rtcatit. Aaiijjiiujcui..

Tromthe Lexington Intelligencer.

Many of the citizens arc desirous thut the Coup-c- 'l

w II. in elue season, render a s;;cil report of
the sitintiun and the lhbTtirs of the city, the
amounl of fines, forfeitures and rcmittanres, wiih

en frol c several da) f. during winch it ex- - scend ng savors, jump, and sell. anJ writhe with shade wanted.....,, .. ..... i. ..r i .... t. .. tt,n ml. and tlllll as VOU
ireim- - y eon., .11111 iiieic was .. un v .an ..1 anu rago. 1 lie scene v.. ..c. - . -- . . -. r .
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bi.-hl- .lel.ghtedat an occurrence wrfch took place the income o' rents and charteied pnvilegs.
in"Uroidw .y last Saturday. A New Yenk young- - The number of .licences granted, and their prodnc-st- er

of tion to tho with the expenditures, ami tiowent into Jersey ami won tho nflectmn a c'ty,
young lidy of a verv respect .be sun ly, and ijien whole a mount of th revenue by tmtnuj njt all

insulted ht rand he'r fuivly, y tilling them thut other resources, with nil the re'spous.b.ltties Jgainst

ho wasunly joking. Tbs b'rethor rouairud to Nw ,,tUu city.


